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The 19th Malaysia Technology Expo (MTE), firmly established on the international invention 
and innovation shows circuit is set to return on the 20-22 February 2020 at the World Trade 
Centre, Kuala Lumpur.  A champion for innovative and scientific progression for the past  
18 years. MTE 2020 will bring together more than 600 innovations and inventions with  
25 participating countries from Asia, Africa, Middle East and Europe. The phenomenon  
of “IR 4.0”, Internet of Things, and rapidly evolving and converging 
technologies poses considerable challenges in the work 
force where current skills are no longer relevant. MTE 
aspires to influence the need for appropriate skills 
to remain relevant in the ever-changing industry 
and technology environment. The ultimate 
purpose of innovation has become more 
far reaching in achieving a smart future. 
Innovation must search for intelligent 
solutions to tackle major social ills, seek 
more proactive approaches to predict 
the uncertain future, and pursue 
strategies to remove barriers to this 
smart future. True to its advocation 
in creativity and development of 
innovations, and discover the 
latest technologies poised  
to transform lives for  
a smart future. 

Malaysia Technology Expo 2020
Continues to Champion Innovative
and Scientific Progression
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PRoFile BacKgRoUnD

Professor Emeritus  Dato’ Dr. Abdul Latif Ibrahim can be 
considered as one of the most outstanding scientists in the area 
of Microbiology and Biotechnology in the country. He was born 
on 1st September 1938 at Kajang and completed his secondary 
education at the Kajang High School in Kajang, Selangor from 
1949 - 1956. He began his career as a Veterinary Assistant 
before pursuing a degree of Doctor of Veterinary Medicine at East 
Pakistan Agriculture University in 1961. Upon graduation in 1967, 
he worked as a District Veterinary Officer. In 1969, he was awarded 
a Fulbright Hays/East West Center scholarship to follow a program 
leading to MSc. in Microbiology at University of Hawaii. In the same 
year he got married with the late Datin Sharizad binti Tan Sri Hj. 
Daiman. On completion of his study in 1971, he was appointed as 
a research officer at the Department of Veterinary Service Malaysia. 

Before embarking on his PhD at University of California, Davis, 
U.S.A he was blessed with his first child Abdul Reezal in May, 
1972. His son eventually graduated with a PhD. In Biotechnology 
from U.K.  Prof. Latif  joined Universiti Pertanian Malaysia in 1972 
and on the same year he went to University of California, Davis to 
pursue a PhD Degree in Microbiology.

He graduated in 1976 and continued his career at Universiti Putra 
Malaysia (UPM). In 1977 he was blessed with a second child 
Shahreenaz who graduated with an MSc. In Computer Engineering. 
While at UPM, he held a number of positions such as lecturer, 
Associate Professor, Professor, Head of Department, Deputy Dean 
until he retired in 1995. He was active in research on vaccine 
development leading to the development of Newcastle Disease 
Vaccine which had been commercialized. He also supervised a 
number of graduate students. 
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In June 1995, he was offered the post of Managing Director of 
National Biotechnology Directorate under the Ministry of Science, 
Technology and Environment (MOSTE). As the managing director, 
he planned a number of programs to develop biotechnology 
in Malaysia. The programs were: 1) Research & Development 
2) Commercialization of Biotechnology 3) Human Resources 
Development & Biotechnology 4) Strategic Alliances 5) Outreach 
Program 

In order to implement the program, he developed a number of 
initiatives such as The Biotechnology Corporate Centre (BCC), 
The Biotechnology Research Cluster Programs where 3 research 
Institutes in the area of Genomics, Agrobiotechnology and 
Nutraceutical and Pharmaceutical were built and developed. 
To enhance the development of biotechnology in Malaysia, he 
developed a partnership program with MIT under the Malaysia-
MIT Biotechnology Partnership Program. The objective of the 
MMBPP was to acquire the expertise from MIT and to utilize natural 
resources in Malaysia to develop products for commercialization. 
Human Resources Development was also part of the programme.

In June 2003, he joined Universiti Selangor (UNISEL) as a Senior 
Professor and was appointed as Director of the Institute of Bio-IT 
Selangor. As a director, he was responsible in the development 
of biotechnology in Selangor through research and education. 
One of the research projects was on Green Chemistry and was 
funded by MOSTI. He also developed an International Program 
known as the International Islamic Academy for Life Sciences and 
Biotechnology (IAB). The objective of IAB is to promote networking 
and partnership in Science and Technology in the Islamic World. 
At present, he is still holds the post of professor and Director of 
Institute of Bio-IT Selangor at UNISEL.
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Academic Qualification

i. Doctor of Vet. Med (D.V.M) (1st Class)
 1967
 East Pakistan Agricultural University

ii. M.sc. (Microbiology)
 1971
 University of Hawaii

iii. Ph.D (Microbioloy)
 1976
 University of California

iv. D.sc. (hon)
 2002
 UNIMAS

v. D.sc. (hon)
 2005
 UKM

Field of specialization 

Veterinary Virology/Biotechnology/S&T Management
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career history

1) academic and relevant appointment

 i. Professor of Biotechnology UNISEL June 01, 2003  to date

 ii. Profesor Emeritus – UPM August 2002  to date

 iii. Visiting Professor, Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
  (M.I.T.) April 2000 – March 2002 
  (Contact person – Prof. Anthony Sinskey)

 iv. Adjunct Professor, Universiti Putra Malaysia 1995 – 2002

 v. Professor of Microbiology, Universiti Putra Malaysia   
  September 1982 - April 1995

 vi. Associate Professor of Microbiology, Universiti Putra  
  Malaysia May 1979 to August 1982

 vii. Lecturer of Microbiology, Universiti Putra Malaysia   
  January 1973 to April 1979

 viii. Research Officer, Department of Veterinary Services  
  Malaysia, P.J. September 1972 to December 1972

 ix. Assistant Veterinary Officer, Department of Veterinary  
  Services Selangor, December 1967 to August 1971

 x. Veterinary Assistant, Department of Veterinary Services    
  Selangor July 1958 to August 1961 

2) administrative appointment

 i. Biotechnology Adviser to Selangor Government 
  Director, Institute of Bio IT  Selangor, UNISEL /  
  International Islamic Academy for Life Sciences &  
  Biotechnology (IAB) June 01, 2003 to date

 ii. Managing Director, National Biotechnology Directorate,  
  MOSTE May 1995 to 30 April 2003

 iii. Dean, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine and Animal Science,  
  Universiti Putra Malaysia, October 1983 to August 1993

 iv. Deputy Dean, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine and Animal  
  Science, Universiti Putra Malaysia, May 1979 to  
  September 1983

 v. Head Dept. of Veterinary Microbiology and Pathology,  
  Universiti Putra Malaysia, April 1977 to April 1979

 vi. Member of the UPM Senate, May 1979 to May 1995
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3) Professional activities

 i. Member of Veterinary Council Malaysia, 1979 to Sept. 1993

 ii. Member of Panel in Strategic Sector, Intensification of  
  Research in Priority Areas (IRPA), Ministry of Science,  
  Technology and the Environment, 1988 to date.

 iii. Coordinator of the National Animal Biotechnology Working  
  Group, Ministry of Science, Technology and the  
  Environment, 1988 to date.

 iv. Chairman of Working Group on Effect of Air Pollution  
  (Haze) on Plants, Animal, Human and Economy, Ministry  
  of Science, Technology and the Environment, 1992 to 1993

 v. President of Malaysian Society of Microbiology,  
  1988/1989, 1989/1990.

 vi. President of the World Poultry Science Association  
  Malaysia Branch 1988 - 2005

 vii. President Veterinary Association Malaysia 1992/1993.

 viii. Vice President Veterinary Association Malaysia 1991/1992.

 ix. Founder President Electron Microscopy Society of  
  Malaysia 1991/1992.

 x. Advisory Board Members of Journal of Technology  
  Confederation of Scientific and Technological Association  
  Malaysia (COSTAM) 1991 to date.

 xi. Executive members of the Committee of Asia Pacific  
  Societies for Electron Microscopy (CAPSEM) 1986 till  
  to date.

 xii. Malaysian Coordinator of Asian Network for Biotechnology  
  in Animal Production and Health FAO Rome 1990 to date.

 xiii. Expert Panel on Quality Control of Veterinary Vaccine,  
  FAO Rome.

 xiv. Member of Standing Committee of Association of Institute  
  for Tropical Veterinary Medicine, 1982-1993

 xv. Attended the Annual Meeting of the Animal Production and  
  Health Commission for Asia and Pacific, 1989 to 1992.

 xvi. Attended the Annual meeting of the Veterinary Deans of  
  Malaysia, Australia and New Zealand, 1982 to 1993.
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signiFicance oR iMPacT oF The achieVeMenTs

Universiti Putra Malaysia (UPM) 

Professor Abdul Latif had been very active in the three functions 
of the University namely research, teaching and services. He 
had demonstrated scholarship in veterinary virology and animal 
biotechnology.  He had made an outstanding contribution to 
research where he developed a novel technology in vaccinating 
chicken with a food-based Newcastle disease vaccine.  The 
Vaccine was manufactured by REMEE Holdings a local vaccine 
manufacturing company which was later purchased by MVP in 
July 2005.  The food based Newcastle disease vaccine can be 
considered to be the first product of research funded by IRPA 
to have been commercialised.  He also developed the tissue 
culture fowl pox vaccine which also been commercialized.  For 
his contributions towards the development of vaccine industry in 
this country he was given a RM 2 million research grant by the 
Prime Minister to enhance the development vaccine technology in 
Malaysia through biotechnology.

Professor Abdul Latif was a member of several national scientific 
committees and organizations.  He was a member of the National 
Biotechnology Working Group where he played a significant role 
in the planning of the biotechnology programme of the Ministry of 
Science, Technology and the Environment especially concerning 
animal biotechnology.  He was a also a member of the Strategic 
Sector Panel of IRPA since 1984 and has been actively involved 
in formulating research programme of the strategic sector.   Prof. 
Abdul Latif has also contributed significantly to the advancement 
of the scientific community in this country.  He was the founder 
president of Malaysian Society for Electron Microscopy and was 
the president of the Veterinary Association Malaysia and Malaysia 
Society for Microbiology.

Prof. Abdul Latif was the Dean of the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine 
and Animal Science, UPM for 10 years and has shown high level 
of administrative skill and ability.  He was also active in teaching 
having successfully supervised a number of postgraduate students 
including 8 PhDs and 3 M.Sc. He was also the co-supervisor for a 
number of postgraduate students.
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Ministry of science, Technology and the environment

In 1995, he was invited by the Ministry of Science, Technology 
and the Environment, to head the newly established National 
Biotechnology Directorate.  He was given the responsibility 
to develop the National Biotechnology Programme.  His main 
responsibility is to spearhead the development of biotechnology 
in Malaysia through research and related activities directed at the 
commercialization of biotechnology and to establish Malaysia as 
the leading centre for biotechnology.  

Under his leadership he implemented a number of biotechnology 
development programmes with the objective of promoting 
biotechnology in Malaysia.  One of his most important and 
successful program is the research, development and 
commercialization on biotechnology.  Under this program he 
developed 12 research projects which are of national importance.  
To ensure the success of these projects be initiated joint or 
collaborative projects with research institutions in UK, USA (MIT), 
Japan, New Zealand and Hungary. To ensure the participation of 
the industry, universities and research institutions in his research, 
development and commercialization programs he developed a 
cooperative program known as the Biotechnology Cooperative 
Centre (BCC).  

The aim of the BCC is to encourage the participation of scientist 
from industry and government research institutions in a research 
project and thus enhancing commercialization.  To facilitate the 
interactions and exchange of information among the biotechnology 
community he developed the National Biotechnology and 
Bioinformatic Network (NABBInet). He is responsible for developing 
Biovalley Malaysia. He also developed the Malaysia MIT – 
Biotechnology Partnership Programme (MMBPP).
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Universiti industri selangor and selangor state

In 2003 he was invited by the Selangor State Government 
to formulate a biotechnology policy document – Selangor 
Biotechnology Strategy (SBS). The objective of SBS is to 
exploit and capitalize on the biotechnology opportunities 
in the academic, public and private sectors in the state 
and to utilize these opportunities for the development of 
the economy of Selangor and at the same time improve 
the quality of life in Selangor. He initiated a collaborative 
programme between Selangor and University of 
Oxford, U. of Cambridge and MIT under the 
name of Selangor International BioAlliance 
(SIBA) programme. One of the main 
activities of SIBA is on the project, 
International Islamic Academy for 
Biotechnology and Life Sciences 
(IAB). IAB is an initiative of the 
Selangor State Government and 
was implemented jointly with the 
Ministry of Science Technology  
and Innovation, and Ministry of Higher 
Education. Prof. Abdul Latif has 
been given the responsibility to 
implement the programme.

He also received 2 research grants 
from MOSTI amounting RM 1 Million 
and RM 2.9 Million respectively to  
conduct research on sustainable  
utilization of marine bioresources and  
biotechnology led green chemistry for  
susceptible development in Selangor.  
Both projects aimed at the production  
of bioactive compound such as an  
enzyme for commercialization.  
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Resanix is a a one stop centre for companies and businesses who are 
looking for services in the areas of :

 n Business Planning and strategy
 n Financial analysis
 n Risk Management
 n Turnaround services
 n Financial Modelling
 n Due Diligence
 n Business innovation & Transformation
 n Technology evaluation
 n Publications
 
We also specialise in the areas of Biotechnology, Digital Innovation, 
Emerging Technologies as well a range of other industries. Resanix also 
has vast expertise in start-up and mezzanine companies.

Visit us at www.resanix.com or drop us a line at email@resanix.com

Resanix Technology sdn Bhd (1332812-X)
B-05-28, Sunway Geo, Sunway City

40150 Petaling Jaya, Selangor
MALAYSIA

Resonates With Your Future

our sevices

Domain
experts

startegy
and Business 
Development

Financial
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Risk
Management

international 
Partners


